
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SPECIALS
THE EASTERN STAR LADIES
EXEMPLIFY THE FLORAL WORK OF AN

ANCIENT JEWISH RITE

Paaadena Bujlneaa Ten Find a Coll to I n

tangle In the Beach-Waltera Dealings.
The (lam Club Enloys a Unique Re-
ception?Newa Brevities

Pasadena, Maroh 28?The ladies of
the order of the Eastern Star gave a
most interesting aud elaborate cere-
monial last evening at the lodge rooms
In the Masonic temple, witnessed by
over a hundred members and their
friend* from other chapters at Los An-
geles. Itwas an exemplification of the
floral work which had its origin in an
mnoient Jewish rite. The hall was
beautifully decorated with Lady Bank-
?ia roses, baskets of violets and other
flowers, and the ladies taking part in
the ceremony were becomingly cos-
tumed in gowns of white crepon. They
?xeouted many intricate figures, the
whole forming the initials of the order,
O. E. 8. Tbe ladies taking part were:
Mesdames Frank Drake, Wiley, Nho-
,walter, Huff, Crowell; Misses Backins,
Heiss, Plant, Bristol and Jones.

The banqnet committee were Mes-
dameß Boyce, Bristol, J. A. Buohanan
?nd Dr. MoMurty, while Mesdames
Millard, Washburn and Steele looked
after the decorations.

Among the visitors wero Mrs. Potts,
worthy matron of the South Gate chap-
ter and Past Worthy Matron Mrs.
Ferguson of the Acacia chapter.

Over a hundred sat down at the ban-
quet whioh followed the ceremonial.

A BUSINESS TANGLE

Representatives of several wholesale
houses have been in town tho past few
days trying to straighten out the tangle
into whic'i the trading of A. R. Wal-
ters' White Goods Store to Will Beach
seems to have involved all concerned,
lt setma that Walters sold out to
Beach, with the understanding that the
latter was to continue v,ho business at
the old stand aud assume all the liabil-
ities. He gave in return for the busi-
ness several pieces of real estate, lo-
cated at different towns, with a sup-
posed valuejof about $3500, there being
x mortgage on one to the amount of
11500, and the indebtedness he was to
ttsßume amouuted to $1700. After get-
ting possession of the goods Mr. Beaoh
suddenly removed them to Los An-
geles, without making any provision
for the paying of the debts, and Mr.
Walters his no certificate of title to
the real estate either. Beach has stated
all along that he is acting for another
party, whom he oalls A. A. Pyatt, but
who has not materialized as yet,
though the transaction was made last
Monday. IVis is the same Beach who
is said to have sold lota in the arroyo
during the boom at good figures to
people living iv the east, who never
taw them. What few goods are left in
the store have been attached by Gou-
ttable Slater for the benefit of the
creditor?.

GAI'X CLl'B RECEPTION
A very enjoyable reception was given

last eveniug by tbe recently organized
Gaux club at the dab's picturesque
headquarters on Scovill'e dam. The
drawbridge and approach to the lake
were lighted by Chinese lanterns, and
tbe interior of the clubhouse, which is
on tbe edge of tbe water, was decorated
with Lady Banksia roses, heliotrope 'Kid potted palms. A boat was afloat
upon the lake, in which the boys took
tbeir lady friends a moonlight ride.
8-iveral songs were sung and refresh-
ments were seived. Those iuvited
were: Mr. and Mrs. Washington Mo-
Ciiutock, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Storey,
Mr. aud Mrs. C. B. Scoville, Mr. and
Mrs. C D. Daggett, Be v. and Mrs. E. L.
Conger, Mr. aud Mrs. Tbeo. Coleman,
Mr. and Mrs. S. V, Martin, Mrs. Macy,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Roche, Mrs. Groesbeck,
Mr. E. Groeneudyko, Mr. and Mrs. J.
t). Kimble, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dod-
worth, Mrs. C. W. Eldred, Mr. aud
Mrs.Oharlcs A. Gardner, J. H. Holmes,
Misses Franc Bolt, Storey, Emery,
Morehouse, Holmes, . Rowland,
Edith Rowland, Gardner, Kath-
erine Gardner, Buth Gardner, Sarah
Coleman, Conger, Blick, McClintook,
Anna Mediator:;, Alice Markhain,
Claypool, Eldred, Henderson, Kimble,
Jessie Kimble, Valletta, Scott, Dod-
wortu, Liillie Dod worth, Fife, Gait,
Gregory, Messrs. Hawaii, McGitvray,
Daggett, Fi9her, Roy Macomber, Frank
Roche, Groesbeck, Biglow, Charles
Coleman, Chadbourue, Roche, Kimble.

The members of the new club in-
clude Messrs. Rob Kimble, Mort Hen-
derron, Fred Koche, Lloyd Macy,
Sayre Groesbeok, Arthur Dodwortb,
Bay Conger, Elisha Eldred and Ed
Groeneudyke.

MEDICOS' MEETING.
At the meeting of the Pasadena Med-

ical sooiety last eveniug, in the olli.se
of Drs. Rowland and Janes, there were
present Drs. Rowland, Van Slyck,
Briggs, Praegar. Luul, Hull, Chapln,
Hagadorn, Kearns, Bsckinsale, Page,
Weir, Grlnnell and Janes.

Tbe discussion for the evening was
upon the matter of the swallowing of
foreign bodies and tbe treatment in
such oases. Dr. Griunell started the
discussion by relating the particulars
of a recent case in which a substance
was supposed to have been swallowed,
but upon post mortem examination no
foreign particle was discovered. Nearly
><ll those present gave accounts of
somewhat similar cases. Often suoh
articles as bones, pins, needles, glass,
nails, etc., come into the stomach. Dr.
Keokiusale ot Coviua told of a sailor
who declared that he bad swallowed a
number of jackknives, and after his
death this was found to have been the
case. Dr. Praegar give it as his view
that the operation under aseptic sur-
gery was free from danger, and very
necessary in oases of appendicitis.

CHAUTAUQUA SOCIAL
Mrs. Johnson of North Los Robles

avenue delightfully entertained the
Marengo avenue Chautauqua circle at
lor home last evening, when a short
musical and literary program was
given and greatly enjoyed by those
present. The selections included a
piano duet by Mrs. Sedwick and a
friend, a vocal solo by Mrs. Putnam, a
recitation by Miss Jones and a selec-
tion on the autoharp by Miss Chap-
man. This was followed by a game of
conundrums and the serving of re-
freshments. The guests were Mr. und
Mrs. L. L. Test, Mr. and Mrs. Pntman,
Mr.and Mrs. Van Nuys, Mr. and Mrs.
Topping, Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Royal, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sedwick, Mrs. Johnson, Prof.
V. M. Parker, Misses Considine, Down-
ing, Hurd, Tower, tbe Misses Johnson,

the Mlases Allan, George Barman, Carl
Potter and other?.

BREVITIES
I There will be apeolal tervicss tomor
jrow (Palm Sunday) at 3 p.m.,at Churoh
of the Angela, Garvanza. *Mra. 8. F.

I Post wiil sing.
| Pasadena Camp No. 252, Woodman
of tbe World, was visited last evening
by about twelve members ot La Fiesta
Camp No. 63, Los Angeles, who wit-
nessed the ceremony Ol receiving
three new members Into the order.

Tbe Marango avenue Chautauqua
circle willmeet Monday evening with
Mrs. Sedwiok of North Euclid avenue.

Jake Hoffer was given five days by
Reoorder Rossiter thia morning for
vagranoy.

G. P. Talent who, with his family,
have been occupying the Defriez cot-
tage on Grand avenue during the win-
ter, leave tomorrow for his home at
Lake Tahoe.

John A. Olmsted will arrive from
San Diego tomorrow for a visit to his
brother, J. E. Olmsted of Summit ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome B. Canfleld of
Littleton,Mass., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson, San Pasqual street.

Frank J. Polley addressed the teach-
ers' Institute in Los Angeles this
morning upon The Best Methods of
Teaching History.

George B. Senter is contemplating
an extended trip into Inyo county
with Gardner Smith.

Mrs. R. B, Conover returned night
before last from a visit to Twenty-
nine Palms, near which her husband
and son-in-law were recently mur-
dered.

Frank Q'Brieu of Santa Monioa is a
guest of bis sisters, the Misses O'Brien,
of the "Artistic."

Postoffice Inspector Flint was in tbe
city today on official business.

E. W. Flint is reported on the sick
list.

Dr. J. H. Dawson of San Francisco is
a guest of J. W. Wood.

Miss Laura Wiley is home from Ra-
I mona convent for a few days.

HOTEL GREEN ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Brewster and

family, Mrs. Horace P. Farnham, Mrs.
George H. Farnham, Rev. A. P. Graves,
New York: J. H. Maokey, C. F. Chand-
ler, Misseß E. K. and Louisa Farnham,
Boston; Mrs. George E. Lanman, Bur-

] llngton, la.; Mrs. J. R. Brevoort, Yonk-
ers, N. J.; E. J. Warren, John Oldfield,
Chicago; E. W. Morley. Saginaw, Mich.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Benton, Minneapolis.

SANTA BARBARA

Santa Barbara, Maroh 28.?This sea-
side resort is now enjoying a large in-
flux of visitors. Seveuty-Bix Raymond
exourtionists spent half a day visiting
the various points of interest yester-
day, and left on the evening train for
Monterey. Another party that arrived

' yesterday noon engaged carriages to
jdrive through the conntry, but after
an hour's ride it began to rain and the
tourists were obliged to beat a hasty
retreat to their hotel. The Mexican

Iparty made a rapid thongh enjoyable
to .r through Santa Barbara and sur-

-1 roundiugs and all express delight.
The common council accepted the

jestimate of Engineer J. K. Harrington,
! regarding the eastern extension of tbe
jboulevard, and made an order to ad-
vertise for bids. The contract will be

! awarded at next meeting and work
| will then oommeucefcrthe completion

of the gap in th* driveway between

' this city and Monteoito. Permission, was given tbe Flower Festival associa-
tion to construct tbe necessary tribunes
to accommodate t ip» spectators at the

events. 5
I The latest hoaaebreak occurred at
jthe residence of Joseph Bates, on the
Icorner of Anapamu and 1 Garden
I streets. Frank Boyer, an inmate, was
i awakened by an intruder at 1 a. m. yes-
: terday.and, although an effort to catch
i the fellow was made, he managed to
! effect his escape. The burglar appro-
priated a toy safe containing a small

| amount in silver coin, but was inter-
! rupted before finding the valuable ar-
ticles in the room,
j Articles of incorporation were filed
I today by the Monteoito Hall and Li-

brary association. E. A. Bell, E B.
Hall, L. E. Conklin, J. T. Morgan and

I Thomas Hosmer constitute the board
|of direotors for the first year. Tbe

objects of the organization are to se-
cure a lot, and erect and maintain
thereon a public hall, and iv oonnec-

| tiou therewith a library and readiog
jroom, for tbe convenience and benefit
of tbe inhabitants of the El Monteoito
valley, and to provide means therefor,
and to direct, oontrol and manage the
business and affairs oi suoh asso-
ciation and corporation.

LONG BEACH

Long Beach, Maroh 28.?The board
of directors of the public library met
Friday evening. The report ot the
librarian shows a gratifying increase of
interest in library affairs on the part of
the people. A letter of resignation
from President 10. E. Moore was read,
and as Mr.Moore has been one of the
leading spirits in library development,
bis resignation was unanimously re-
jected.

The crew of tbe fishing schooner
Lizzie Bell W. made a haul of more
than ten tons ot sardines one day
lately close to the city wharf. Tne
catch was disposed of by tbe new can-
nery at San Pedro.

The friends of Rev. S. S. Flsk of the
| Baptist church gave him a surprise on
| tbe evening of his birthday at bis resi-
I sidence in the Alamitas Tuesday even-

' ing last.
The invaders came loaded with gro-

! oeries and a snug sum of mouey io a
I purse. Refreshments of coffee, cake

' and ioe cream were served and a very
jenjoyable evening passed.
I Charles E. Mitchell of Cerritos
i creamery fame announces himself as a
i candidate, subject to tbe action ofthe
Republican county convention, for su-
pervisor.

Tbe 125-horse-power engine that is to
ruu the dynamos of tbe electrio light
company and also to transmit eleotrio-
ity forlighting purposes to San Pedro
was put to work during the week.

Twenty-five or thirty young people
took a moonlight hay ride to the light-
house Thursday evening, going pre-
viously to Signal hill, where they
lunched.

Rsv. Dr. S. H. We Her, president of
Long Beaoh Chautauqua, was an over-
night visitor Wednesday.

Adney Wooster, wife and sister, Misß
Leonora Driad, of Oberlln, 0., spent a
couple of days at tbe beach this week.

Robert Graham of' Garvanza was a
visitor Thursday and Friday.

At 11 a.m. today a service in celebration
Of the birthday of Mra. Mary A. Gibson, at
which her portrait will be received by the
church, will be held in Simpson tabernacle
today at 11 oclock. Her many friends
cordially invited.;

SANTA MONICA

Santa Monica, Maroh 28.?William
Vau Dyke.United States commissioner,
has purchased lots M and N in block
25, on Ooean avenue, and expects to
put up a handsome house in the near
future.

Will Bhanahan of Arizona, a brother
of Miss J. Sbanahan of this place, is at
present occupying his sister's cottage
next the Presbyterian churoh. He has
been in tbe oattle business, but has re-
cently sold .hiß ranch and may make
his home here.

Mrs. H. M. Qorham arrived here
from Nevada on Wednesday last to
spend the summer at Miramar.

Mr. Ferrar, the son of Ferrar, the
world-renowned guitarist, spent Fri-
day at Miramar. Mr. Ferrar, although
etill vary young, has already aohieved
a brilliant reputation as a violinist. He
is a pupil of the great Ysaye, and ia
now bis assistant in the Brussels con-
servatory of music.

The North Beaoh Bath House oom-
pany is putting out a very pretty little
wharf to carry the big intake pipe to
clear water. The structure is of iron
and presents a very graceful appear-
ance.

Tbe big plunge is putting on its gala
dress for the summer season. The
basin itself has been enameled, and
now the interior of the plunge room is
being painted sky blue.

The North Beach Bath House com-
pany is contemplating a Turkish and
Russian bath department to be placed
under the supervision ot Miss Teni-
brinok and Mr. Gross, both of whom
are well known here and in Los An-
geles as experts in the science of mas-
sage. Grimiuger &Baker intend mak-
ing extensive improvement?, including
a restaurant and better facilities for
taking care of their patrons.

There willbe services at the Catholic,
church on Thursday. Friday and Sat-
urday morning at !) oclook and ou
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 7:30 p.m. At St. Augustine
(Episcopal) as follows: Daily morning
prayers, 10 oclock; daily evening
prayers. 4 oclock, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Tnuraday and Friday at
7:30 p.m., Easter services, holy com-
munion, 11 a, m., children's service,
7:30 p. m.

L. C. MaoKeys has purchased the
Helton lodging house business from
Mrs. Young.

The First Spiritual association of
Santa Monioa willhold its first anni-
versary on Sunday, March 2H,at I. O. O.
F. hall. Services at 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.
m. Good music.

Fort Fisher Post No. 137, G. A. R..
will give an entertainment on April 9
at the opera house in commemoration
ofthe surrender of Lee.

OCEAN PACK
Ocean Park, March 28.?A proposi-

tion is beiug agitated considerably
here to make a continuous drive be-
tween here and Santa Monioa and Re-
dondo Beach via Ocean park, along
the ooean front, the only expense nec-
cessary being the building of a bridge
across the Balloua slough.

James N. Frame is adding a story to
his residence.

Mrs. J. W. Williams is on the sick
list.

Sunday sohool services are being
held in the Y. M. C, A. auditorium
room every Sunday afternoon at 2:80
oclock.

Professor and Mrs, Hives of Berkeley,
have rented comfortable quarters for a
year.

Dan Turner has added to his cottsge
and built a good substantial stable.

0. F. Sohader has sold his two lots
on the corner of Biokwell and South
Second street.

D. Cameron of Lol Angeles, is build-
ing nine cottages and two pavilions for
Dr. Hastings on Promenade avenue.

COLTON

COLTON, Maroh 28? The death of
Conductor William Polk at Riverside
yeaterday is niufch regretted here,
where he bad many friends.

Dell Franklin, a merchant of Ban-
ning, has been visiting his old home in
Colton, and leaves today to buy goods
in Los Angeles.

A colored cake walk is advertised
for next week by the Rebekahs.

Don Johnston, oity clerk, who is a
candidate for re-election, ran down to
Los Angeles yesterday to get some
election pointers.

Mrs. Tregeor, the Colton nightin-
gale, will sing at the meeting of the
Farmers' Institute next week.

Prof. Bliss and Mrs. Millikeu ot our

public schools, are attending tha con-
vention of teachers in Los Angeles.

Mrs. S. B. Wright is reported danger-
ously ill today.

Alfred Cbaigneau, editor of the
French paper in San Franoisco, wrttea
,to the Chronicle inquiring about the
late George Heber, who recently died
in Colton. He says that a Mrs. Mer-
oier of Los Angeles believes he was a
long-lost brother.

Some nurserymen. are reporting
Washington navel trees very scarce,
but several dealers say that there is
ample stock on band for several years.

William Bongus, a former oity mar-
shal of Colton, but now of Stookton, is
visiting his old home,

E. P. Covington, who has oharge of
tbe Southern Paoitlo signal tower,
contracted a very severe oase of mea-
sles and went to the Los Angeles hos-
pital.

ANAHEIM

Anaheim, March 28.?Mr. and Mrs.
W. 8. Davis and sou of San Francisco,
old-time residents of Anaheim are here
for a short visit.

Attorney A. E. Nutt and daughter of
San Diego, have been guests of rela-
tives here during the week.

Oscar Varnell of Orange and Miss
Annie Paty ot West Anaheim were
married the 22,-1 iust.

Captain Gilbert Landell has been ap-
pointed a deputy sheriff at Bnena
Park.

Ross Winters, Chas. Willenbaoh and
Wm. Kennedy brought three rattle-
snakes in from Santiago canyon one
day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bosburgh of Los
Angeles are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Amerige of Fullerton.

Mr. Adam BrAndel and Miss Cristine
Goiter, were married at Fullerton
Wednesday.

'Ihe Fullerton cornet band has an
order out for new uniforms.

Prof. D. M. Bristol with his school of
educated horses is advertised to ap-
pear in Anaheim on the evenings of
April Ist and 2d.

ORAMiE

Orange, Maroh 28.?Rev. Frank
H. White of the West End, London,
England, tabernacle, with bis wife and
daughter, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Bibber. They arrived on
the 25tb Inst.

Mr. James McCord and family will
leave Orange on Tuesday next via
Santa Fe for Dcs Moines, la.

H. K. Small and wifeof Murietta are
spending a few days with friends in
Orange.

Rev. J. F. Stewart was called to Ven-
tura on tbe 25th as a witness. He will
returu in time to fillhis pulpit at the
Christian churc'i tomorrow,

W. M. Bridges has again opened up
a livery business at the old Btand on
North Glaseell street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Deyoe left Orange
for New York on the 25th Inst.

Rain commenced falling about mid-'
night last night and it is still raining.
A good crop in this vicinity is now as-
sured.

A jewfish, whioh tipped the beam at
3(io pounds, was captured with hook
aud line at Newport on Tuesday last.

Everybody Smiling
The rain was a grand one, and tiow the

people bought rubbers and how smiling
they all appeared at the Massachusetts
elioe store, 129 West First street, near
Spring.

DOWNEY
Downey, March 28.?The rain haa

arrived.
The ladies ot the Methodist Episco-

pal church held a bazaar Bt tne resi-
dence of Captain Kentro on Thursday
evening whioh was wall attended.

The Stars will play the Francis Wil-
ton nine of Los Angelet on the home
grounds tomorrow, weather permitting.

Miss Annie Carpenter baa been con-
fined to her home for two weeks as the
result ofa fall.

K. ft. Milla of Badlands waa here
Monday.

C. W. Smith was up from the Sol-
diers' home on Monday.

VV. A. Fetherolf haa secur ad a posi-
tion Ina Los Angeles store.

Quite a number of Downeyltea took
in the Good Templar entertainment at
Rivera on Saturday evening.
| B. M. Blythe haa returned from Mt.
Lowe.

Mrs. Sherman on Wednesday broke
her leg by a fall.

0. A. Teel hag purohased a lot in
town and willbuild a oottage.

Born to the wife ot L. W. Houghton,
Maroh 21st, a daughter.

Mrs. M. E. Frankel left on Friday of
last week for Chicago.

D. M. Orum of Oompton was over on
Tuesday. He is a candidate for super-
visor, subject to the Republic an nom-
ination.

SANTA PAULA

Santa Paula, March 28.?Rain began
to fall last evening and continued
throughout the night. The gauge
showed three-quarters of an inch this
morning and it is still raining. Farm-
ers are very much encouraged, as It
will save the crops. Early fruits and
barley were especially in need of
moisture.

Eastern parties are negotiating for
th? purchase of the Santa Paula sul-
phur springs. They expect, if the deal
ia consummated, to improve the
grounds and buildings and fit up baths
and make in every way a first-class
summer resort.

Paul E. Haugh, who for the past six
years has been in the employ of the
8. P. Hardware oompany of this place,
has aocepted a position with a Los An-
geles firm, and will leave today for tbe
city. His pleasant countenance will
be greatly missed by the patrons of the
hardware company.

The Todd-Delmar concert was very
lightly attended last evening, owing to
the steady rain. The program was ex-
cellent and well rendered throughout.

Maj. Charles H. Fernald writes from
Seattle, Wash., that, great crowds are
waiting there for the season to open up
in the Alaska gold country. He, with
a party of 200, will leave immediately
for tne new gold fields and force the
season. _

BUENA PARK

Biena Park, Maroh 18?Thursday
evening the Congregational)sts gave a
donation party to their pastor.

Friday evening Miss Lenore Spiedel
of Pansy Villa,gave a reception. The
house waa beautifully decorated with
flowers. Among tbe guests were
Misses Eva Archibald, Jeanie Archi-
bald, Bernice MoKenney; Messrs.
Bruce Pltblads, Frank Whltaker, Gil-
Ibert Landell, Dr. E. D. Johnson, J. H.
jMelliken.! Tbe L. A. M. S. were entertained by
Mrs. Richard Arohibald Friday Bfter-
noon.
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My Afflicted Friend,
Groaning with pains ami always tired, Iknuw
that you would gladly investigate this certain
relief and mainspring ot life if you knew It
was no fake or wizard lilted with lightning.
Now, remeinbor, we guarantee ourei. Mow
can JOU get caught, then, by another fake (as

you put it. Have some of the best of refer-
ences right here, after onlya few wcckV effort.

REMEMBER,
Eore Throat, Rheumatism, I'yspopHP, Liver
Troubles, Lost Vitality through tho want of
oxygen iv the blood, and thai greatest general

on earth. GfcNKftAL DEBILITY, must leave
you when the blood is charged with atmos-
pheric oxygen. This may be the dream of
your life to bo restore 1 to health and vitality
as of days past I'lens3 investigate, which
costs nothing but a call at

Room 6, California Bank Building,
And find we have the ir'ief for you.

Los Angeles, Cal.,

Electrokure Company

u<k orriV
it r <ir,Khriinbaa l*nrt<JCsnirtloai

\ >ritlKrT»rti uf holf ibnaert,
\Kv33:w- **w * close fi ceiitt tn itftmpt for
pottage flaipicking and wa will*vm\you

Medlcine ay free
Specially*prepared to iufty)urlno.vli]u«lciMand cur little
book entitled "Health brines Hap-ilnt'**-" «* costs youuuth-
Inir to try our remedial, V> ml treatment free te> prove we
cen cure you. Xi»prescript!ou or C. 0.1). fraud. Address
ia onnfu'cnco.
PmrtSH'IANS' ISBTITPTg, 1013

FREE
ToallsunVrlnc with Throat. Lung or Watting PlaraaM
Hodllcb Catarrh,Rrrofuln, Asthma, or Neri-mia IwMl-
!tv,<*t,'.,m-nil>eglvrnar«>ct}'ar «17.c bottle of. nil. <;olt-

CHOCOLATE KSIUMIOV for trial. Call at
Thomas A KIMNOTON'a rirna Stnr.. SW V.Sprlna St.,
cor. Temple, Los Aug?let,from Ito c and Itoe p. tn.

y% i #?\u25a0?1 *4f"i i *****lss'>^£s^;
j /v 1 rial raw

I Balanced
We Give You Good

jj ss| Value for Your Money

I$ One good turn deserves another.
! By giving you satisfaction we get your

1 future trade as well as that of your friends.

f# A Good Fit and |2J
Workmanship Guaranteed ffi\t\i$ All-Wool Suits d>lA \u25a0T_

| From «frU) Up
Ig Columbus
| Woolen Mills

Wholesale Custom Tailors

| 114 South Main Street
,V? ... ?H 1

Smlfel /or tnc Red s 'Bns m
+m>Jtkl%%%% BRANCH OF

,
?vXy2sS|wwS? 545 Market St., San Francisco, Cal. 1

WAS IT CONSUMPTION
Mrs. Taylor's Experience with Doctors?Spent Weeks in the

Hospital, but Was Given Up?Dr. Shores Makes Her Well

MRS. ANNIETAYLOR?Residence No. 814 Sixth Street, Los Anjreiej, speaks
in praise of Dr. Shores' American rtedical Hethods.

Mrs. A. M. Taylor la one of the hap-
piest ladies in the city, and Bhe has
good cause to rejoice, for after suffer-
ing wi'.h what she was led to believe

WAS CONSUMPTION
And doctors told her there was little
hopes ot her recovery. The disease
made rapid progress and every means
was employed to prolong Mrs. Taylor's
life. At last she was compelled to go
to the

HOSPITAL AT SACRAHENTO
In another vain effort to regain her
health. But Mrs. Taylor's case battled
the skill of all the doctors. "Atlast,''
says Mrs. Taylor, -'1 decided as

A LAST RESORT
To try Dr. bhores' American Medical
Methods. Tbe dootor examined me
and said I did not have any consump-
tion, but a terrible bad case of

CATARRH OF HEAD AND
STOfIACH

My oough was a bad feature in my
case, and Dr. Shores told me that he
would remove the cause and the cough,
and tbe consumptive. symptonß would
disappear. Dr. Shores has done all he
said. He has done what all others had
failed to do?

MAKE I*lE WELL
Dr. Shores understood my case from

the first. His treatment was different
from all others Ihad ever had, and his
kind and careful attention given to
my case is something I will always

thank him for. In conclusion Ican
say that I have

GAINED 18 POUNDS
In five weeks; so you can see that my
system is once more In a nealthy con-
dition." ,; ?

This rase shows lunv patients arte

allowed to sutler ami ttie, bjcoining
in contact witli inexperienced doc-
tors, who do not understand the na-
ture and character of tha diseases
they intend to treat.

Mrs. Taylor was being treated.for
consumption, without any bewe/ftte,
oi' course, when she came to Dr.
BHORKb. His vast experience had
taught him that Mrs. Taylor was
\u25a0uttering from CATAKRH OF THK
HKAD AND STOMACH. Theso
parts were treated ami the disease
immediately began to yield, until
attar live weeks's treatment Mrs.
Taylor has ualned 1H pounds and
tells her story to the sick people,
that they may nol suffer longer, tio
and talk With Mrs. Taylor and she
will verify her statement.

MORAL
Beware of specialists in name

only. tio where your friends go.
Treat with dorters who understand
the human system. Don't throw
away life ami money on experi-
ments.

Five Dollars
A month for all diseases, mediomes
free. This is Dr. SHORES' rate, Bo
matter what complication of troubles
you may have, $5.00 is all you will be
charged per month until oured.

DR. A. J. SHORES CO.,
iINCORPORATED

BPICIjM.TIES-Catarra.li, Asurna. Bronchitis, skin Diseases. Rheumatism. Hernia, Bladder
Troubles, (tervousnora. all Female comphiiins, Lung I'rouU «, Hyspepsia, sumiach Troubles,
Kidney, Liver, private nnd chronic diseases

O*FICU Uo[iß3-(» to 18 a. ra. to sp. m.l Sundays, 10 to 12 a. ni.; evenings, Wednat-
days and Saturdays, 7 to s p. m.

PARLORS?Keg droit Block; corner First and Hroadway.
onsultat ion and examination free.

Hardware
4-hole Cook Stove $ 6.?0
>-hole Range $12.00
6-hole Range : $15.00

ALL FULLY WARRANTED...

Thomas Bros.

1 m\ Wf B jMil West. Second Street J
l Near Broadway; Phone 1546 9

?75ejug Maple Syrup 50c Easter eggs, dye eight colors.. 5c
4 Irow 11 turtle rnisius. per 11> 5c - doit, fresh ran li eggs 25c T1

Hrli'd prunes very feud, per lit 4u Uardena BtfRMberries fresh daily JL
~P Dried Hartlett per lb . \u25a0 tic Ural, am par lb ,10c

Dried prunes, large French, per lb.. l<lc Ulhger snaps, per lv U>c =r
W Dried California'white ogs per lb. .'>c 50c uncolored Japan, tea, per lb, ...'.Mic R

flß* 5 callous coal nil 78 - ('a if rnia olives per ijuart ...i;ic
T? 5 gallona gasoline 80e plain or mixed pickles, pcr-iuait. He T?

V"* 1300 <'<llfuruia matches ~ '-'c Dr. Fox's Health F'»nd» per pkjr. aU 'Js
TKUKY'ri M. aud J collfe, per 11. ~ SOc 1ttolled uau and roiled whoat, perlb. an V

I'leuse Say You Saw It in The Herald In Ordlerng from This List,

&TERRI<»TERRY© TERRY® TERRYSTERM^I
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA
I AT 1 O : ANOKPFI

Capitol nnd Profits lf'J7o,too 00
OFFICERS ll MRECTOR9U

? ~ , J. M. C. MARBLE, O 11. CHCRCHII T,,
,1. M. C. "ARBLL I'rosloent | Q.T.JOHNSON, JOHN WOLKSKILL.
aH, CHURCatLI ; Vice-President nelson STORY, IiEOKiiE IHVJNE.
11. M.I, 11Z VIcS-PrealdMit Hn. w. BXOWKI.L, K. t. 0 KLOKKE
A. HAIH.KY OMhler w. S, HE VAN, M. 11. SHERMAN,
JOSEI'II 0 l< VHKOHU Assiataill. Caihter IfHtu o JOHNSON* T. E NEWLIN
It. I. ROHER.- Assistant Cashier a. ilAHI.F.Y ? ' ? "

' ?
SAVED f-ROM A IIVIHfiRBA VP OEAAA We forfeit ifour testimonials are

~| ami T~ W U.IHB HnUfC. AQIJIIIHnot true 30CO cured by ftaUsierf
wHflkl mmWW\k. j]tffca» !t \'srt last yc*.r :of Lost Manhood,

Lry_»H Nightly Kmlrr.iotis, and all Seminal weakness oi
fAt m ISt KM Wjm any nature arising from disease, over-indulgence

iV*lrifßß r V or abuseof any kindof either sex. Ha«theDrug-
haAVuF Mffl Hattys jf g'st show yon testimonials or address with atamp

BrlNilK ~T*-' IS and we willsend them Aik lot Siixltol Troth, taktM
jC&xlBJi/ki Srr-'Ttt lt~<:- S'P cr bottle, (iforio. sold under a guaran-

jRH&MWkk. f ee to cure or refunded Prepared onlyby
tTdm ItM ""'St i.ni"Tw?r siuiii' as: m. brnAlait

For sal* «ti.Li.Mjl'y.N, Coruer leuipiu aud Spring sltosw.


